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APPLICATION FOR HOTEL RESERVATIONS : 0 E':*\~ -:iG.ih~ tM, tj f 

'!I.f)[i: 00 0 !lD 0 0 0 ODD t>o. I 
Please telephone or send your reservations directly to the. ~A In,,.\'''''ib.!tJ.o.O.DD.:J 
ho!el of your cho,ice, and request the special Computer ~~~~ ~sn:."'!!"!'rin~·· • . ~ 
Fam: rate, (Special rates have been arranged with the ." ~ ~ :;r...J~tr<':l.J~ ... u_U_.I::J..J-.JJ. m' Y 
hotels listed in the chart below.) These hotels are .;[f[] 0 otlQ pOD 0 0 0 0 DO~r
within a few blocks of the Los Angeles C011venti.on Cen- 0 0 0 0°0 S" b CJ 0 0 0 DoL 
ter. We suggest that you complete your reservations "'.' T 

soon in order to obtain reservations of your choice. ' CJ 0 CJ 0 0 § CJ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D~ C 
oco"o::::JC]'A'" DODODDc:::JOP~ 

Do NOT send reservations to Computer Faire 0 DOD ~~e:J CJ 0 gpo 0 c:::J O!l C 
Please confirm all arrangements and rates in advance 0 0 0 [J f'7..~ CJ 0 h n n 0 C1 rm C 
with your hotel to assure no misunderstandings regarding .... ...., ,... ... :!~ --. __ ~~-'iQ' -- - ::::::lC -
rates, and arrivaljdeparture schedules. 

Please complete the forms below if you mail 
your reservation to the hotel. 

Date of Arrival ___________ _ 

te of departure_. __________ _ 
ode of travel ___________ _ 

ccomodations: 
Single ___ _ Jlouble ___ ( )1 Bed 

HOTEL 

Headquarters 
Hotel 

1Los Angeles Hilton 
930 Wilshire Blvd 
Los Angeles 90017 
(213) 6294321 

2Holiday Inn of L.A. 
Convention Center 

1020 S. Figueroa St 
Los Angeles 900 I 5 
(213)748-1291 

Single DoubleslTwins Suite 

$34 
$37 
$40 

$29 

$44 
547 
$50 

$35 

S115 

Other-;-;--_______ _ )2 Bed 3Ca1a Inn Towne 

Occupied by: 
bracket all names sharing same room) 

Motor Hotel 
925 S. Figueroa St 
Los Angeles 900 I 5 $24 $26 
(213) 628·2222 

N OTI::: A drposil Rill)' be requiml by IIIe nOIe 

Send Confirmation to: 
CPI_P,lnt) Name: __________________________ _ 

Add~ ______________ _ 

a~ __ -------------------
State __________ Zip _____ _ 

Tel hone ( ) 



In the interest of trying to catch up, this iss\E will be a exnventiooal flyer. 

If you do not already receive the SiliCla'le Gulch Gazette, the official publicatim 
of the West Cuast Catputer Faire, write to canputer Faire, Box 1579. Pa19 Alto 
CA 94302, or call (415) 851-7075. 

'lbe Al.fIha Micro Users Society's first annual cxnventicn will be held in a:n
junction with the 3rd west Coast Q::rrputer Faire in Los Angeles at the mamooth 
ocnvention center, en Nov. 3-5. 

'lbe convention will consist of a b.\:) day Alpha-Micro training seminar Nov. 1,2; 
meetings and discussions on various subjects Nov. 3,4; and the annual meeting 
(b:lpefully saturday evening Nov.4) • 

Alpha Micro Training seminar 

1. System Architecture - for tie pre-novice, now is the tine to get all tmse 
really stupid questicns answered. 

2. ??????PRG - Explanatien and discussion of all AM:)S programs. 
3. BASIC - ~stions and Ans\.ers. 
4. PAOCAL - An introductien. 
5. IbN' to write a prcgram - for tiose of you looking for exaIrPles. 
6. Configuring a system - Discussion and ideas; oo's and dcn'ts 
7. EDIT,TI{']FMI',VUE - IbW to, Why for,etc. 

Meetings Seminars and Discussions 

1. Board of Directors Meeting 
2. Ncmination O:mnittee Meeting 
3. Discussial on Cannunications -D.S. Hayes, IDS,tm etc. 
4. Discussion on lIMUS werld wide teleccmm.mications neb.ork 

(Steve Elliott's idea as prc:posed to Alpha ~.icro.) 
5. Discussion on Cross Licensing agreements and cxntracts 
6. Discussion on \'breI Processing - let's get it off the ground. 
7. Special interest maeting for ~cal Systans 
8. Special interest rreeting for Educational Systans. 
9. 'lhere is roan and tiJl1e for J1Dre, if you think 10 pec:ple wculd be inte.rested, 

let us kno.I and. we ,,"ill schedule it. 'Ihe.re is no format for any of the treeti·1gs 
as of yet. If you are interested in participating in an organizatia1al sense, 
please call and help us out. 

Annual Meeting 

'Jhis meeting will be ale of the regularly sdleciuled "Faire" sessicns and will ally 
be ~uled for ale hour so time will be at a prani\lll. 

1. Ieriew ncminating o::mni.ttees prq>osal - vote to be by mail. 
2. Ieriew proposed requests to AIM - vote by preprinted handout. 



3. A few ~ fJ:Q1l Dick Wilcox or Bob Hit:cho:x:k 
4. ()lestions and answers. 

If you have mquests for Alpha Micro changes or enhanoenents please write them 
cbon in a sb:>rt paragraph and send them to us aiJead of time so we can pre ,rint 
• votinq doctm:!nt. 

Please let us know if you plan to attend tle training seminar. If thexe are 
enough. attending we will tty to have an Alpha Micro available:' for' the sessioos. 

'Jrere is anotier users group called tle »1-100 USERS GIOJP headed bj Iefford F. 
Iowdan in a:x:hester N.Y. ~ will be zeooiving each others newsletters and otler
wise cxmnunicating in order to get all of the info.xmatial to evexyooe. 

Good air zeservations are available to Los-1\ngeles. 
Professional Travel Jldvi.sors 
Boulder, Co. -CR-
(800) 525-2837 
(303) 444-5454 

Q:ntact: 
carol Nirtmi.:k 
VIA 'lravel Service 
Boul.cEr, Co. 
(303) 449-7800 

Next newsletter will o:ntain info on Tape Backup,Fortran, Cobol, bu;Js'n'fi.xes, 
news about Alpha MicroSystems, Inc. 1IMUS amnunicatials nebloJ:k, Digicast Project, 
nore NX:F, etc. 

Steve Elliott is preparing a slide talk for tle Fail:e entittled "SOllder 
Colorado's O::nmunity CoDputer". 

AMUS 
c/o Community Free School 
POBox 1724 
Boulder. Colorado 80306 
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